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CHILEAN BARK

WRECKED AT PORT ALLEN

Two Lives Most of Cargo Lost, And
Three Sailors Injured Vessel Torn Loose
From Moorings by Storm And Literally
Crushed to Pieces on Breakwater in The
Harbor.

One of tbe worst tragedies of
the sea ever experienced at this
island occurred in Port Allen Sat

M tirday night when the iron Chilean
1" bark Ivanhoe was ground to pieces

on the rocks at the makai side of

the breakwater inside o f Port
Allen.

Two men are dead, and three
more were wounded and treated

. at the Eleele hospital for bad
injuries.

The vessel carried 1200 tons of

nitrates from Chilean ports, of
which 800 tons were lost.

The Ivanhoe. which arrived at
Port Allen something over a week
ago, was lying at anchor about
three hundred yards west and
seaward of the end of the short
breakwater, used as a landing for
small boats. Alongside of her was
the bark British Yeoman, which
had arrived at the same time. To
the left, looking seaward, was the
Matson steamer Hyadcs.

The Koria storm which had been
raging with more or less severity
since Friday morning heightened
earlv Saturday night all along the

oast. Seas rose very high at all
' points, including Port Allen. At

the latter harbor the captain of the
Hyades got up steam and with dif-

ficulty made the open sea. The
barks Ivanhoe and British Yeoman
threw out all the anchors and
chain thev had. There is no tug
at Port Allen, to it was impossible
for them to get out.

Along abont 10 o'clock the Ivan-
hoe began to drag her main an-

chor. Everything possible was
done, but she gradually drifted to-

ward the shore. In doing so she
swung completely around so that
she came stern-firs- t upon the big
rocks which are thickly strewn
iust beneath the water on the un-

used, or sea, side of the breakwat-

er. With the first contact the rocks
went through the hull of the bark
as though it had ben of paper,

The vessel was then hurled side-wis- e

by the storm on the rocks
farther toward the shore, the
slarp boulders breaking her back

r
aihd then cutting her in two. -

The captain aud most oi the
men had gotten off in boats and
succeeded in making the landing.
Three were wounded in landing.
When the body of Gody was re-

covered it was found that he had a
life belt around him, showing that
it 'was his intention to make a
fight for his life when engulfed in
the smash.

As soou as the distress of the
vessel was known, the men of the

Hyades Ordered Away

The Hyades received orders yes-
terday afternoon lo return to Ho-
nolulu and discharge her Kauai
freight there. She left a short time
later. Port Allen had been s o
rough since she had been here that
she was not able to discharge any-
thing.

Averys Entertain Teachers

among the Lihue people to have
special dinners on Christmas.
entertained the teachers of
Lihue
ner.

0E

And

British Yeoman, Hyades and of
Port Allen rallied to assist, but
could really do very little.

When daylight came effort was
turned to the work of rescuing tb
bodies of Godv and the cook
Hawsers were stretched from the
landing onto sections of the wreck
By hanging on with their hands
sailors moved back and forth
while the waves dashed madly
over what was left of the wreck
About 10 o'clock Gody's body was
found. From its battered condi
tion it seemed quite evident that
he was killed outright and not
drowned. A sling arrangement
was hastily improvised and the
body was brought in on one of the
hawsers.

Captain Biehl, of the Ivanhoe,
seemed to feel after the accident
that it was one of those things
that could not he helped, He said
that he had ample anchoring facil
tties, but that his hooks simply
would not hold. Captain Biehl is

Dane.. Captain Neilsen, of the
British Yeoman, experienced more
or less trouble with his anchors.
but at no time did he lose his rela
tive position seriously.

All day Sunday crowds surged
about the Port Allen landing, au
tomobiles from near and far lining
the outer roadwav most of the
time.

Shortly after the body of Gody
had been brought ashore and
placed in the warehouse, a coro
ner s juty was empanelled by the
police department and began its
nvestigation.

A watchout was kept along the
beach all of Sunday and yesterday
tot the .body of the dead Chinese
cook, but it has not yet been recov- -

f Y '. fcrcu. 11 is. or course, merely a
question of time when it will come
to the surface as it is somewhere
in the harbor.

SAILORS ORDERED AWAY
Yesterday afternoon a wireless

order came from the Chilean con-
sul that the sailors of the Ivanhoe
be sent to Honolulu bv the first
steamer. This is taken to mean
that all of them are citizens of the
South American republic.

IVANHOE IN BAD SHAPE
Men experienced in the matter,

who have examined the wreck of
the Ivanhoe, have expressed doubt
that :he vessel was altogether sea-

worthy. Her iron bottom certain-
ly had the appearance of being in
an advanced stage of decay, and
there seemed to be a doubt around
yesterday that she could have tak-
en care of herself in any sort of a
sea much longer,

The Rainfall

While the elements have made a
great deal of noise and bluster
about it, there has not really been
a heavy rainfall during the storm.
Although it has been slightly hea-

vier or lighter at different points
than at Lihue this place may be
taken as an average, and here the

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Avery were! figures are as follows: Fridav

Thev
school

I 1.91 inches; Saturday, 1,10; Sun-
day. .19; Monday, 3.70, with
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TODAY'S AND LATFST 0

Sugar, 4.45.
Honolulu Mrs Moore, victim of an auto accident a week ag,..u uicu Ias( mgnt in the hospital, without gaining

sciousness. She was run over bv passengers of a throughs teamer,
.t uvihk Htm ucic uy uie ponce department.

Five soldiers have been jailed on the charge of cutting Henr
ici , iicjiicw ui imyor iane.

The "'Big Five"of the Board of Supervisors "nuked, "andhouse holds his position. '

The Kona storm continues fierce.
(Continued on page 6)

GRAND CHRISTMAS

ALL OVER KAUA

Despite the bad weather which
prevailed, jov was certainly "un-confine-

on Kauai during the
three days of the Christmas sea
sonFriday, Saturday and Sun-
day. From Hanalei to Waimea
there were receptions without
number. All of the leading people
kept "open house", practically,
and the Christmas joy extended all
the way down the line to the plan
tation laborers, who were given
the entire season off and"celebrat-ed- "

to the limit.
Kauai has not had such a grand

Christmas in history. Not having
had a good Christmas last on increased to cons
account of the newness the war! from tow
and other untoward circumstances;
and having had a most prosperous
year, the people with one accord
went in for a record "time," and
they surely made a complete suc
cess of the effort.

Friday night there were Christ
mas trees, receptions and dances
almost without number. Every
automobile on the island was in
service, and many people rushed
from one place of entertainment to
the other, trying to comply with
all the "bids to come" which thev
had received. At most of the places
the festivities lasted until 1 and 2 j

o'clock in the morning, while in a)
few, :t is reported, the fun was
kept going clear through to a latej

, ....., iv.ii,.cill)r
the whole of the three days.

Saturday the island fairly blazed
with evidences of the celebration.
The receptions were resumed dur-
ing the day, culminating in num
erous big dinners, dances and all
sorts of amusements in the eveu-in- g.

To particularize on a half of
alt that was oing on would fill

this entire paper, and cannot be
attempted. Everybody had a grand,
glorious time, giving little or nonext
heed to the storm which continued
much of the time.

The festivities were continued
throughout Sunday, dancing being
omitted but most of the other fea-tui- es

having full swing, and cul-

minated at a late hour Sunday
ight in a very tired, but supreme

ly happy and contented Kauai.

Hotel Dance

Mr. and Mrs. "Dick" Oliver
had a big dinner Saturday even
ing, entertaining at a long table
extending through t h e dining
room the hotel. After dinner
the hall was cleared and
began, being kept up until a late

our. This was a very large and
pleasing function.

A flag auto driven by a Filipino
slipped from the road opposite
Manuel Andrade's residence in Ka- -

laheo Saturday and turned turtle
into the ditch several feet below,

in a most delightful man- - enough since to bring the total of tree. Quite fortunately no one was
I the storm up to 7.70 inches. hurt.
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FLOATING

IN ITER AT PORT ALLEN

lpposed To Be Remains Japanese Fisher- -

ivr i l i Tl I" Cu.m Rnrtrrcmen wrecKea ine oiumi w6a
The Total of Known Dead Up To Four-Beli- eved

More To Come.

indicating further trage-lTh- c men having the clearest view

dies at Allen during the storm of the body tliinK mat
of the past have come

It is now certain that two,
and, perhaps, men. presuma-

bly Japanese fishermen, their
lives in the heavy seas.

Yesterday the of a man
was seen ine jiui
not far from where the bark

Yeoman lies anchored. A boat
was lowered from the bark and
put off with the intention of bring-

ing it in. In the meanwhile, how-

ever, the the
side of the vessel went
A lookout was kept all the after-

noon but it did not appear
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a reception and ball on Friday
evening, December the thirty-firs- t

nineteen hundred and at

the National Armory, Ho
nolulu, Hawaii.

Enclosed with the invi
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o'clock."
until half after nine
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Saturday evening there w a s a

sumptuous Christmas with
all the frills, the main parlor

Mr and T Brandt, and then
in the big affair

Waimea about midnight.

Paul Isenberg return
to Honolulu
tonight,

Anntlir r hndv anneared on the

surface of the harbor farther up in

the mouth of Hanapepe river. This
one came within twenty feet of

the bluffy shore and was seen by

many people. That man had black

hair and wore a blue coat. There
was not a rope handy and the men

on shore waited for it to come

closer in when thev calculated to

catch it something and

it in. On a sudden, however.it dis-

appeared in the swell and was not
seen again.

(Continued on page 5.)
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THE SUICIDE OF

GEORGE GARDNER

Inquiry as to the facts connected

w'.th the death of George Gardner,
of Kalaheo. has developed the
statement that he had tor a long
time threatened suicide, and had

on more than one occasion tried to

take his own life. He had been

flicttd for eighteen with a

Mtrl, sailing from San stomach trouble, Ire

was

teiciuiuu

general

spread,

G.

queutlv urged to do so had refused

de- -

be- -

to undergo an operation.
appears that dog led the way

the bodv. which was hanging
tree not far from the man's

house. A man named" Kuaa was

t o

It a

to to
a

re
pairing a fence near the sp t. A
dog came out of the lantana and
began to whine. Kuaa threw a stone
or stick at the "animal, when the
dog ran back to the tree and con
tinued his strangs actions. Kuaa
went forward to investigate and
found the body hanging there.

Gardner was a son-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kruse, of Eleele,
and the father of eleveu children.
He lived and worked on the island
of Hawaii several ami return
ed to Kauai onlv a fw years ago
to take up homesteading at Kala
heo.

KUl OFFICERS

WILL HE CLUB

Major BroatJbent Gives His
Fine Beach House For

The Purpose

The officers of the First Battali
on, i bird Kegiment, now nave an
officers' club and will shortly have
commodious and attractive club
quarters. Officers of the club have

elected, and t committee on
permanent organization is at work

a set of rules.
This was all accomplished at a
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The Old And The New

DECH

a?ain flnnrnnpliin rr n ; ' - i
! . . -- r r-- o uuit-siuu- c on a ime s a

mui me practical man pauses for a moment looks 7hen goes forward. He looks back for the purpose of sunesults and gaming therefrom inspiration and courage. Thai1prepares to meet the responsibilities to be unfolded by the n.ie
Uiat are to come, and bravely sets out again on the journey. 8

Some men close the old year in feasting and drinking, atcome the new in maudlin carousal. That is one way, but it'me right way. The soul that would develop itself and travelworld in a loftier, purer, and more promising atmosphere has ichnation for that sort of thing. On the other hand. thr i a

male

sition but hilarity, out of it is usually evthe opening of Congress
that practical the to

The thing at the of the year is to set be for the 1917
All of us have made in 1915-so- me have erted gmCal .

ber of things we might regard as passable managed d0; Cape 22,000.
we would do many that we have negle.l'earl Harbor

ed If we have, consciously orany person during year, it would be act Kuahua, $5,-corre- ct

that wrong the bells toll the old year Friday nightIt we haye toward any person, have been to a friendhave brokan promises, thereby leaving sting, something should Kahului.
done in that it may be wiped trom the slate and not arise to)00'--

blemish innocence of the new year now so close at is that there will be
1 rohtmg by the experiences, the successes and failures, of 1915.Iff I1C 111 Alri. f 111. . -,u'",u wiui greater courage and increased determina

w iyi0 uie oest year ot all for our friends and
3ouv.iuics uiiu ourselves.

As To Ourselves

Stockholders of Garden Island Publishing Company
checks Christmas eve for ten per. cent, on the shares of stock

fnr i,j iiiv
neui dv nieiu, respectively. The tact is mentioned editorial!'reason that the payment of dividends by a
Hawaiian Islands is a rarity at best, and calls for comment;the further reason that it indicates in this particular case,

the
for

rfmnrl-nri- l

Two years ago, although with very large backing inevent of necessity, the affairs of this company were badly tangled Ayear later there were no debts and the business was in as neat 'and
trim shape as any could wish for. Anothei yearpresent) a dividend of ten per. cent, is paid and a substantial cashbala.ice is held over.

Still another year but Business Maimer,- - it, ,..i..it t . ..... - uiticiy aavs
..-.- v.. UUi amuK, wiiu respect to tnat.

TV.; ; j... . ... .

in
and

' "-"- li aiuu: iu execuem Dusiness in the
Allcrc nas oeen nusiiing tor new business all the time

viiumjr, me piaiu, nas not been ticriont.
XT Alt HI 0 l ..-- .. 4. 1 . w

"''"-"- . "cw ivpe ana more modern aool ances havebeen added from to with result that the selling:
wiuiyycu ior any ciass 01 work originating on this island.

The Second (anH verv itn nnrMntl .1. ..' nuauu iui me progress made is(. a I, , .ncariy ot the the planta
tlOHS and of lnnl nK1i.e..:-:,,- i r: . .
, . . . : .,.., uum-ajjiuic- u mcuu, who nave teen"ougn to recognize tne vital importance of buildiiiKup a hrst-clas- s and havinir a first-cln- s. wn,,
paper on Kauai Their support made the the business has.nut me sMiciium piant we now Have and the dividends.

iuiu.c. rvauai nas a year ot promise ahead. Alllines of business close the inyear a satisfactory way, and the
.JBner ininK 111 jyiO. THE UARDKN ISLAND PuBUSH- -

ino Companv has laid plans for greatly increased volume of jobwork and improvements all along the line in the newspaper. Therewill be changes in the paper style, for the better; and its news columns..... uwllvi:iu lo iUC umit) wnue up.to.ate features will be addedfrom time to time. In short t1i ffTrvrf sn . - l. .
' " 10 give to Kauaio r, i- w.lt, u newspaper second to none for rural communities- -

oH i .;. r;r ;7" s "as uee" to that end in

That District Law

That part of the present law rol-itin- i, . ..
. ; ...... fc ... ujjpuiuinieiit ot dis- -tnct magistrates is a lawyer's hold-u- p, is working out to

-- v.. .,aU.Umllst nit-- vuuiury aistricts.
In the first place, a man tn l (c ., .uun.c as uistricttrate must be a lawyer licensed to practice in district courts That

..K.ic u.cic were sucn lawyers, but as knowsRentry are few and far between in all districts of the Islands ex-ce- pt

Honolulu and Hilo; and the few that are hanging around
ship's6'

mem " f the lee'slatnre or otherwise disqualified for judg'e- -

It is a well known tact, out by history, that some of thebest magistrates the islands have ever were not lawyers at alliliey were men of good, common sense and clear judgment andthose are the qualities wanted in the police courts.
The second part of the hold-u- p of rural communities is that noman is eligible for as district unless he beresident of the district he is tn r,r ti,.... ,. . . .!inua u tuuniry aistnct isforced to accept an lrresnonsihlc ir.t nr

1 .-.. . n .iuji.iici , ii us jeiiai siionivbe limited, simply because he happens to live there: and is unable to
"""""s "i'uu tome oiner district, or Honoluluprinciple is wrong. It is a cheap holdup that's all itwe hope the next legislature will blast that part of the Jaw fromthe earth.
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Kauai started out to have a record Christmas and succeeded
admirably. Good cheer was the program everywhere. Even the atro-
cious weather did not mar the spirit of jollity which supreme.

The parents of students of Punabou acadamy will doubt-
less admit that military training in the schools would' be a fine and
entirely proper thing for other sons than their own.

MONEY IN SIGHT

FOR THE ISLANDS

(.Special Washington Correspondence of THE
GARDEN ISLAND)
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CHRISTMAS FOR

KOLOA CHILDREN

On Thursday evening last the
Koloa Sunday schools had their re-

gular annual Christmas tree at the
church in that town. The outlying
Sunday Schools, Lawai mauka and
Lawai kai, in best bib and tucker,
and in spite of bad roads and
threatening weather conditions,
were there in force to unite with
tne parent school tor the joyous
occasion. There was a somewhat
extended program consisting of
singing, scripture recitation, table
aux, etc., showing a great deal of
careful preparation, and doing ere
dit to all concerned.

Following this program the tra
ditional Santa Claus, with all the
traditional accessories and in the
most enthusiastic and genial Santa
Claus style, waltzed up the aisle
and deyoted himself to the distri
button of the presents, in which
distribution every member of the

school was remembered.
The church was very effectively

decorated for the occasion and was
filled to overflowing by the child
ren and their friends. Mrs. Henry
Blake, the superintendent, and her
assistants deserve much credit " for
their faithful efforts to give happi
ness to the children.

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are. received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong;
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary .Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes vok
Rent $2 and $3 a Yeae

Alh-Chalme- rs

Mamfacturing
Co.

Honoldu Iron Wks.
aGENTS

HONOLULU AND HILO

Let Us Do All Yduf

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
ally befalls benedicts "'" fr the j

AU the news of lhe world every morning at only $1 .00 per
j month. The Daily is delivered by auto at every town.

W

SHOP

Cake

.

hi
A splendid show
ing of Holiday
Goods, Leather
Writing Cases,
Jewel Cases,
Hand Bags,Ther-mo-s

Cases.

Manicure Sets,
Sewing Baskets,

Silk Underwear,
Silk Sweaters.

Gloves, Hose,
Handkerchiefs
Ribbons, Neck-

wear, Hand-embroider-
ed

pieces,

Millinery.

Sachs'
BOX 566 HONOLULU

5f)

"Vu your foot down 9

Insist the gas that won first
honors, San Francisco San Diego
Expositions a quicker response
more miles to the dollar.

Red Croww
ike Gasoline

" 1 i Standard
OT WUailTV Company

(California)

Honolulu

Waimea Stables!
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

F. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturers' Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotei. ,

P. O. Box 524
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BILLS PRESENTED BROWN AD KAUAI HAS SMALL

THE DELEGATE KAUA SHOWER

Special Waihinglon Correspondence of THE
GARDEN ISLANV)

Washington, D C, Dec, 8: On
the opening day of Congress Dele

fate Kalanianaole introduced the
following bills;

To confirm a Territorial Act re-

lating to gas, electric light and
rower, telephone, railroad, and
street-railwa- franchises in the
Territory of Hawaii.

To establish a fish-cultur- sta
tion in Hawaii.

To construct a breakwater at Na
wiliwili Harbor, Kauai.

To establish a national park on

the Island of Hawaii.
To authorize and provide for the

manufacture, maintenance, distri
bution and supply of electric light
and power within the Lihue and
Koloa districts.

To ratify and approve the Ter
ritorial act granting a franchise
for the purpose of manufacturing
and supplying gas in the district
of South Hilo.

To provide for the construction
of a breakwater at Kahului harbor
Maui .

To ratify and approve the Ter
ritorial act amending the laws re
lating to annual payments by the
Hawaiian Electric Company, un
der its franchise at a percent of its
gross annual Receipts.

To ratify and approve a Terri
torial act amending the laws relat
ing to the franchise of the Hono
lulu Gas Company, (Limited)

To approve and ratify a Terrl
--'al act extending the franchise

jfc-- e Honolulu Gas Company
ited), to include all ot the is

,o Oahu, and approving
act relating to the Hawaii

i' tric Company (Limited)

ilKlTER BILL

"AS RENT PHDUGED
. ashingtonjv

im SuoeriiA ...l.j :. . .. ionicueni roroes, oi the public workv,ter
department, says that bills
were introduced in Congress the
first day of the Continuing
he says: I expect to appear before
the committee within a day or two
Will work hard for you, and hope
for success." (The last sentence
refers to the Nawiliwili breakwater
project. , I

The new Nawiliwili bill is v fol
lows:

paper.

2.000

sesson.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con
giess assembled, That the sum of
$200,000 is hereby appropriated,
to be paid out of any money 'in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriat
ed, to be immediately available, to
be expended under the direction of
the Secretary of War and the sup
ervision of the Chief of Engineers.
for the improvement of the harbor
at Nawiliwili, island of Kauai, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, for the construe
tion of a breakwater in accordance
with report submitted in Senate
Document numbered six hundred
and nine, Sixty-secon- Congress,
second session: Previded, That the
Secretary of War may enter into a
contract o r contracts for such
materi?! and work as may be neces-
sary to complete the said break-
water, to be paid for as appropri-
ations may from time to time be
made by law, not to exceed in the
aggregate $220,000, exclusive of
the amount herein appropriated.

Hi
Jurist Still Poorly.

Judge Wm. Schimmelfennig, of
Koloa, who was so badly injured
several months ago while attempt-
ing to board a plantation train,
has left the hospital and is at his

C fidme, 'but is till in impaired
f health. There is steady improve-

ment, howevei, and his friends be-

lieve that he will be in good form
again before long.

On Sunday last the Waimea
foreign chuich congregation were
the hosts to a visiting party from
the Lihue Union church, consist-

ing of Rev. J. M. Lydgate, Mr. E.
de Lacy, Mr. W. N. Stewart, Mrs.

M. Lydgate, Miss Marjorie
Wood aid Miss Katherine Wood.
The occasion' was a Brown and
Currv echoes meeting in which
Mr. Lydgate gave a graphic and
interesting account oi me uvan-w- e. abmit .-- .-

gelists and their recent
Honolulu.

The musical members of th
party assisted by the Wnimea chof
rendered some of the Brown aid

Curry songs most effectively, a

that most necessary of all thin.s.
an attentive audience contribued
to the success of the occasion. ;

The "magnificent distances' o

that stately old church appaHtlv
didn't anneal to the sneaker He

came down out of the high, place

in the pulpit and gather-- the

audience together in the ftfnt that
he might speak to them at close
range.

It is suggested that ths example

of visiting courtesy be not tor-gotte- n,

and that the Vaimea peo

ple in the near future return the

favor.
Hurrying back M Lydgate

conducted a similar service in
afternoon at Kapaa.

The Storm

(Continued from pfbat one
A supposition spsiodies was

or the other of th cook of the
that of the Chin'rUjnains have
bark Ivanhoe, this dea was

not been founbv a" statement
quickly disp the wrecked .ves
of the mar'nose cook had hai
sel. Thit was almost whi
so gray thf.rorc white suit
and, morrodies seen in the wa

Both of tl hair and were cloth
ter had'Rarments.

ir :.g the coast the Japanese

.ien nave been struggling
"their boats since Friday, and

the weather has been so bad no
tally of the fishermen has been
possible to ascertain who, or how
many, may ue missing, it seems
easily possible that more than two
of them have lost their lives. Little
attention is paid to the fishing fra
ternity on Kauai, so that any effort
at checking them up for absentees
will take time and may be difficult
at best.

There a sad lack of facilities
on Kauai for handling situations
of this sort. At Port Allen there
is not motor boat of any kind,
and the seas have heen too rough
for the small, row boats to work
in. Thus dependence for rescue
of the three bodies known to be
adrift in the surf (as well as others
that may easily be there) has been
confined largely to beach-searcb-in-

Moreover, work of anv sort
since Sunday has been hampered
nrsi Dy tne gaie ana heavy seas
and since then by almost constant
rain.

Undoubtedly theie are stories
to come about this storm along the
coast, and when the weather has
cleared and the sea begins to give
up its dead it may be found that
several more lives than those now
known have been lost.

Judge Dole Retires

Judge Charles S. Dole, first dis
trict magistrate of Lihue, will retire
from office as soon his as successor
has been named. His time expired
ast Wednesday, and he had con

cluded prior to that time to devote
his entire attention in future to his
piivate practice.

The time of Judge Kapahee. of
Koloa, is also about up. It is un
derstood that he is an applicant
for

Major and Mrs. E.II.W. Broad-ben- t
entertained a small party of

friends at dinner on Christmas.

the
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Last Friday rooming the Koi a
weatber which had been brewing
for several days broke over the en-

tire eastern end of Kauai in very
heavy downpour of rain, wind and

some thunder and lightning. The
deluge did not last long, but in
the time a great deal of wa ter fall.

An unusual sight along the coast
was a liberal sprinkling of hail. In
places the stones were quite large

oa

d

is

woik int1l,u.n.ni;.n.i.i c

r .

a

j

a

. .

a

an egg,

upon the size of the egg. Around
Nawiliwili there was quite a ratUe
of these hail stones for several
minutes, and seme of the denizens
who had never experienced such
phenomena thought they were be-

ing bombarded by "the enemy."
The rain was quie general over

the island, and did a lot of good
to the growing crops.

UR ACCIDENT

RID PJ3 WjM

a hart par ais4.
A near P'aa last

aftcrnoon' which for-V$- v.

however, did not result
J6usly. A car was badly dam

aged, two ladies were hurt and the
was rescued trnm ti,

wreckage in a badly bruised condi-
tion. .

The car was a new Buick six,
owned and driven by one Miyashi-A- t

the point of the accident
the car suddenly veered to one
siae oi tne road and went ovet. In
it, besides the driver, were Mrs.
Joseph I, wife o f the Hanalei
mail driver, two ladies from Hono
lulu and two children. Mrs, I and
one of the ladies were so badly
hurt that they had to be taktn to
the hospital at Kilauea for treat-men- t.

The other lady and the two
children escaped injury.

When the car turned over the
chaltuer was pinned henrstVi it
He remained in that position, un
able to move, for more than a half
hour, when help arrived and
secured him from his predicament.
The escape was a very narrow one
for the entire party.

National Guard

The following is a part ct Gener
al Orders No. 100. issued from the
Adjutant-General'- s office in Hono
lulu:

road

ine resignation of 2nd Lieut.
August Kruse, 3rd Infantry, N.G.
H., is accepted this date.

Tt. f .11 :iuc luuuwing appointment is I

announced for the information and
guidance of all concerned.

Frank Cox. to be second lieute
nant of infantry. National Guard
of Hawaii, with rank from date
hereof.

iyieut. cox is i assigned to the
3rd infantry. N. G. II., and will
report in person or by letter to his
regimental commander for assign
ment and for duty.

Lieut. Cox will appear Lefore
the officers' examining board for
examination for the grade to which
appointed, at such time as th
board may direct.

....

Tourists Are Coining

Honolulu The Hawaii Pro .10 l'

tion Committee has receive. 1

communication from the head of- -

ce of the Matson Navigation
Company in San Francisco i rt

which it is stated that the corn!
pany has many inquiries for trips
over to Kauai for! the summer sea-

son fiom eastern parties. The
Promotion Committee will coope
rate wtth the steaAship company
n giving as muchnformation as

possible concerrfng the Garden Is- -

and and iU'varied nd unusual
ttraction&f

f

County tt
Lihue,

4W8. 4.

... i

I' 2 .... b
HH j-f&s- ? till.

1$ . BBS

jjjjjj s the year is drawing Jgl
jjjjj a close, we thank our

Igjjjj trons for their good will jjjj Jf-

jjj Ind support during the year fiSlSf

,jlp l 91 5 and wish them a

rppri I I rrosperous ana nappy IBBI1
mm i ,rw iim

wM. mi General Merchandise A

Fleur de Lies' hairdress- - ;

ng, shamnooiJtnanicuriug and ' 's
scalp treatmeijAll kinds of hair . I

work. Undei Blaisdell Hotel,' . SJ ijf,'"mm"" I JTfirst door in (1'lain lane, Hono- - I r' ' i sJfejs I
luiu.-A- dvtj Jr

PMtatlOn VCKAcwcnt fou KauaiBfiff
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uryX.pt,on5' III all moiethan other Tires. If J .. K 4U a f n . l J til If? :! I
I Supplies. i m - ruiistocKcarneaai me Iw 3 1

m W wawiiiwhi nARAr.P MiJ
ISfetionery frz jrV
I I r a p e r I r 'UJf 0

J I e carry all the best grades I I I X X

a IVa will give your mail or- - 1
I A the same care and prompt H I ,

Itention that you would re- - I
II rive in person. I

f I
f urop us a line. i

lulI III
IMMIUUUM livnd VVn LllU. I ( A III
ioung uiag. xionoiuiu
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been
appointed administrator for the
estate of Nellie Spitz, deceased,
all persons are hereby notified hav-
ing anv daim against said estate
to file the same within six months
properly authenticated. 0 r thev
shall be forever barred, and all
tnose indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment to the
undersigned at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

C W. Spitz,

Dec.

Kauai.

4 Jdn.

7
.c.o.

Administrator.

Veranda Pumps
I I j--ks easv as an n m shnp

These Pumps are made of white canva
with white rubber soles and heels.

Deservedly popular as an
outing shoe.

Only $.00.
ERVTHIVO IJf thf J

vkk and Gold Link,Manufactv,CBAl?WM AND
'

1051 FiMercjiaxi
Be?- -

njsn of TirE
"AM TV O.VtY.
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Storm Around Lihue

sunfgoes

n.1

K. C.

the

(Continued from page.l.)
Sunday was very little better,

although there were a few hours
of fairly calm weather during the
day. At night heavy rains began

again, and at about a.m. another
wind storm considerable force

started in, lasting several hours.

This was followed by exceedingly
heavy rains, on Monday, extend-

ing all over the island.
HISTORIC TREES UPROOTED

Three of the oldest, largest and
prettiest trees in the park ot Lihue
Union church went down in the
storm. These trees were planted by
the early settlersjmany years ago,
and were of much historic interest.
In falling they bore down the elec-

tric light wires, but no other dam-
age was done.

Two the pet trees in the vard
of Thh Gardkn Island were also
victims of the storm, hence this
black tvpe. At numerous other
pkces trees were blown down.

COUNTRY UNDER WATER
All streams around Lihue became

torrents and to local battalion,
soever since Saturday. 11. rice
fields near N:;vviliwili aie like-hikes- .

All side roads, leading from
the belt road, are entirely out
commission and inanv people are
weatkerbound the neighboring
settlements.

A most remarkable thing is that
so little damage has done.
The roads have injured, more
or less as to top dressing: but
there have no bad washes and
the bridges everywhere have held.
In the post year there has been a
great deal of work done in the
way of strengthening public works
to guard against just such storms
as is occurring, and that work has
probably saved the day now.

Reports have been circulated of
numerous wrecked small boats
along the coast, belonging almost
wholly t Japanese fishermen.
J"sl lluw "lucii loss hue uvciiwill ei- -

a

and

s.

n

2

o

be rein
vili- -

otxnis cannot now ne

The storm has not been a bad
thing for the sugar plantations. Of
course the ground has been most
thoroughly soaked, but if there
are no floods the grow-
ing cane will be benefitted rather
than hurt.

Christmas Disappointment

Merchants of the Waima side
of the island had bad luck with
an important section of
Christinas merchandise. Fruits and
ice-hou- se goods generally were on
the Hyades. The big freighter

off Port Allen In time, but
was unable to land freight on ac-

count of the storm, finally pulling
away t o Honolulu. The goods
will probably return here bv the
Kinau tomorrow and will be used
for Happy New Year in place of
Christmas.
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Officers' 'Cff

(Continued from pi
beach house, neat Lihue, '

lv furnished, for the clu etc

ters. It is needless 'to j'ar-hap- s,

that the offer was ;""
with a whoop, pd

The work of organizit
club was then procecdei e

Major Broadbcnt and FirsU-tenan- t

Win. Henry Rice we:
animouslv chosen president
vice president, respectively

for

The of attack against the waitinf Germans

resulted in sharp contest betwi
three nominees, resulting fina.

by suDmarme wmcu kv.nj.n to host, were
then appoints Of

on rulei Yasaka
and
ants Oliver, r(.nort hv it
iwaser, is.opKe ami nvery.

The matter changing some of

the drill nights so as to meet the
conveniece of Sergeant Brown, U.

S. A., instructor who been
raging have j detailed the was

t

been
been

been

T 1 1. 1 At 1.mere
sort

follow-u- p

their

ariived

i

discussed and the following de-

cided upon as the permanent sche-

dule: Company A, B,
Saturday; F, Monday; E, Tues-

day; C, Wednesday and D, Thurs-
day.

An order was placed for sup-

ply of Captain Jjames Moss'
entitled "Manuel Of Military
Training.

FRANCIS O.
Francis O. Lyman, sixth son

the early day of Hilo missiona-
ries, Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Lyman
and brother of F. S.
passed away Florida on Decem-

ber 16. He was born in Hilo
ust 9, 1846 and his early
education in Hilo and in Pu
nahou Honolulu.
Later he graduated from Har
vard law school and while a stu
dent went to England with
the crew which won the interna
tional boat race.

married Charlotte
of Boston and in Chicago
where he practised law he
engaged in the real estate business
as head of the firm of Lyman &
Patton. During first week of
December he went to Florida on
the advice of his physician,
told him that he rest and

The direct cause of his
death an attack of pheumo
nia.

The is :

daughter, Miss Charlotte D. Lv-ma- n,

and a son, Richard
Lyman, ootn wnom live in
Chicago. Besides his brother in
Hilo, Mrs. S.W.Wilcox of Lihue,
Kauai, is sister.

(Continued from page
Chinese Revolution Serious

I'D.

The revolt blazes in China and the new ruler
sees his weakness. The situation in the former gravest
since Yuan Shih Kai took of president. The revolution is steadily
growing. Yunnan province is aflame with lt.aud the republicans refiike

Majo.. treat further with the new ruler,
use of his b Tragedies In Chicago

Miss

i :. i Chicago According to records ktpt by lnbune deaths ay
. . and suicide been than twelve in a year.
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Delighted With ; . , .

Stockholm Members of the Ford peace partyexpress themselves
as delighted with reception Recorded them here; after chilt reception
given them in other countries.

Russian To Xokio

A personal ambassador othe Czar lias left Petrograd

Austrian Turns Loe
Angry Austrians attacked the pace of the Arch-Duk- e

Stefan, heir to the Austro-Hungaria- n ofc Christina day, arm-

ed with axes and pitch-fork- s. They bombarded the palace with rocks.
Wilson Celebrates Again

Hot President Wilson will celebrate his 59th. birthday
and a birthday cake containing that number of candles has been made
for event.

German Newspapers Suspended

Copenhagen Newspaoets published in Berlin by Herr Harden
have been suspended by order of the government following tlie print-
ing of that Kaiser had ordered the pardoning of Misstavill.

British Withdraw Indians

London The British are withdrawing Indians from French Iront.
their places being taken by British and Colonial troops, who are Wtter
able to stand the rigors of winler season in the trenches.

: A Schooner Ashore

Seattle An unidentified is near rocks off Waddah
near Cape Flattery. There is little hope of rescuing crew

The Villas To Cuba

Havana The of the brothers, of Mexico, are est
lishing homes here.

Has Serious Features

I.ondo- n- The British cabinet meets another grave situation
conscription, After several attempts to reacn decision on vitauv
puted issue, the ministers adjourned the session.

Monday Afternoon

Paris The Allies believe that a heavy Teuton drive is in
F1.inHpr: hosts of the Kaiser in France and re on the

fee. Tieoffice secretary-treasooi- nt gnching a new
a ost last tutue

Paria French liner de la. rvna c,...t, ; n.
... .... " rranean a
Carden. talHncr saved. of

'Major Broadbent The The Yasaka- -

the following a committee ngtonThat the Japanese steamer
bylaws for the club: Lieulen. .

the Mcditerranean'. N.ppon
fruscott. Cooper, ... . . nin.ie S. Coto,Pedo- -
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King Peter A Wreck Vur'

. . ... . . .
Kintr Peter, of Serbia, arrived nere tooav DroKeu

h, the

the

invading Teutons and Jhilganart.

Netvi

State

make

iimucni

rnrnenrtenmonarcn wiuiuut warnv
tht Crown should obeyed. make sinking Japanese

subjebt truth
vesstter torDri

cnfPr0rr1 sound- -
LIHLiiva

opening session the Pan-Americ- Scientific Congress

Turks Reported Repulsed

sThe British commander the fighting the vici
nity fnH has renorted that Turkish Kutelam- -

ho.en repulsed and that Turks suffered great losses.
Sarah Bernhardt londition

say critically found
not

essly
Japanese Troops For Korea

loic-Th- e r.rmnn bqXA t.tallinc
niade rnedover Japanese

njng
Diet will ro,rr.mVlv next meeting.

Receivers For

for a petition filed
oac,fic wn.en yUu,u

TVvns railroads have gone
iv

receivers.
Huerta

former president held Fort Bliss
for violating neutrality laws the States, seriously
and iioved from the prison Fort Bliss the home his
wife has estathed

December
Sugar, 4.5.
IIonolulu-ai- ju the grip fierce Kona which has

for more days, practically without a break.
datna. property Castner Schofield. Soldiers injur-

ed flying
the tht bark Ivanhoe,

Allen, whiclyas intended for the other Islands now
news Kauai. story was sent by wireless from here night.)

Soldiers Prinking Peace

Paris Christns the both sides drinking
peace only through ictory they did ago.

Persia Cabinet Out

London Reporfrom late tonight the fall

Jumps Game

Stockholm that she longer endure undemo
methods the imagers Ford peace expedition, Inez

Boysse Vain Mulbnllai), suffragette leader, resigned yesterday from
the Ford 'turn home. She declares the expedition

bound fail.
aodon Hears Of Strife

London Reports stri among the Ford peace
party grow. Holind has declined permit the
The Hague foithe the party.

Scarle Fever Epidemic

Posen.

Ameri- -

month

allow Teutons and cross
any

Oregon Training Ship

San Diego battleship been turn
the California

The Chin

oau sweeping
China against the newly Chines monarchy

An assassin shot down
editor of the Shanghai Asiatic

1
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Conscription

Monday,

headquarters propaganda

Wong

Austrian Situation, Unchanged

The says that has bee
the this and nor the siti

tion by the the '

4.515. '

Voting,

Washington
changenn relations country Vienna,

sinking Ancona.

Sugar,
viinstmas uay is uiceiv roe tne

a different manner this year from last. No Christmas truce wil
observed by the governments. Gifts will sent tle
throughout the British. Isles there will military celibrations. (

man prisoners the detention have prepared
orate celebrations.

Terrific Clash Expected

Yuan former

there

caused

firingLondon observed

fiont,

camps

A terrific clash forces expected soon. cei
powers will the attack, the object which will drive
aii:.. f r...j 1 wctc . . 9

1 U7...Unusuia nuuiu uc nicuuij !

Vienna Provided the conditions laid down by the United States
do not prejudice the honor both Austria and Germany will
do their utmost maintain friendly relations with the American gov
ernment. '

Russians Mesopotamia

London Reports say that the Russians operating against the
Turks Mesopotamia announce successful advance.

Rebellion China

Rebellion the province Yunnan. Government
troops loyal, but republicans aiming dethrone Shih
Kai. - I

Condition Of Kaiser

Berlin The Kaiser his home, but is
Christmas festival the Hohenzollerns.

attend the

Wilsons Enjoy Christmas

Hot Springs President and Mrs. Wilson mingled freely with
giests their hotel and participated Christmas Eve entertainments.

The Yasaka Mara

Washington The Yasaka was torpedoed vunrniA
by n Austrian raider, and after the work was done the vessel J.J
abandoned by the submarine. Americans and others were saved
but their lives were endangered, a fact which has beeri noted W
Washington, The State Department yesterday cabled Pdrt, Said to

full report. Crew did gallant work, keepinir cool during the
entire u'nve thpessel was sinking.

I...:.. d ' .
uiusiug ,

San Francisco A petition has been started asine- - that the ngmn
Robert 'Lansing placed the primary ballot for resident

place Theodore Roosevelt.
Friday Afternoon 7' '

Washington Maintaining stand for the rights 'of noa-Ccmba- t-
, . T T . 1 n . . 1 a . ,

'I - . A . . ' n i r t. i Li' km v h iir- - till iiiiivi iniu rnar vnavnnnv I acca fhi nn. . .ivitliA,.1 ged presents a hush. - - .iuuv uwu .i
KnnH the Prince be UUnited btates may the of the steamer X. i

Unity Of Americas T;? tlKMaru the of diplomatic representations, If the
. .. - -- f xTn. rt,i j is found to that the Austrian submarine tvJ...I, .mnn Tin fn amntllT tne COUnirieS Ul HUim, "' ...nnul . '.I . . "rUsui 1 Lvy 1 1 w. i but Tmrar n i ti 11 i r is sru run i n nmri a I 10 . 1. . . . . '
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n.- craist aP.ffressioii was the keynote uer coi.
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rwain ratlin. First Infantry,-wa- s rescued from drowning

lananese last Wednesday. The captain

able

him.

lexas

a
Haleiwa

beyond the reef.
Greece Wih --

avaded

Tnn The Teutons the Bulgars, to rid Greece of '

ill Allies. Athens reports that a combined advance will be made at

once fo sweep the Entente forces from Greece.
(

The Germanic offensive in Montenegro ends:
Berlin savs that the people of Sefbia and Macedonia hail King

Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, as their liberator, during his tour of the sec- -

UOn
Ford Cold Feet

Ford has abandoned theCopenhagen Reports say that Henry
RirV nrl discouraged. Ford slipped away from his col- -

leagues and returned home." Illness was advanced as the reason for

tlUS
Norwegian pacifists failed to respond to' the invitation of Ford

ioin the movement, but praise nis toeais. . .
Kevoiuuons in tnaia

Berlin Constantinople announces that revolutions i n Ijidia

against British have grown to such an extent that Britisli troop --an- - .. !

not suppress them. ;

Officials any trouble whatever. 1;

Consuls Will Return lo rost

Washington Consular officers of Northern Mexico ordered to

withdraw from their posts during the reign of Villa in northern Mex-

ico will probably return their posts. The whereabouts of Villa is

not known. It is reported tnai Americans uavc ucc wuti i

Juarez.

by

Fresh trouble is believed to be brewing the Mexican border. .
The Hirst Use

New York General Leonard Wood rebukes members of the
According to information received an epidemic of scarlet fever, court-marti- al for not finding Colonel Hirst, ot the Third InUntry,

th

which broke out iu BromberfW gotten completely out of hands and gmity. Hirst was charged with ordering a private hand-cune- d and
reached . chained to a post for nine days, instead of being placed in jail.

Largt Belgian Relief Fund x
Edison Wants Laboratory

New A. Edison has announced that he is ready to 'jj1York-So- me idea of tw work accomplished by the Thomas
can association for the relief of !he Belgians can 1e gathered bv the his own expense plans and specifications for a new pny
announcement by Treasurer ITemphill that more than four million sical research.
dollars have been collected and sent during the of October. Has Kaiser Cancer 7

Greeft Bars The Teutons London --Rotterdam despatches give promiuence to a report that
London King Constaming today notified Emperor William that the Kaiser is facing an operation tor cancer.
impossible to Greek front

ier circumstances.

famous Oregon has ordered
over naval reserve.

Revolt

rancisco wave of report De
constituted

i

to

various

launch

Maru without

on

Dergensfond,

plan, with

Gets

to

deny

to

on

flerman officials deny this report.
To Attack Suez In January

Geneva It is reported that the Germans have laid plans toUack
the Suez canal in January. 2

4

9

Looting

El Paso Two employees of Hearst ranch, near Madeira, arrived V

today, reporting that Villa confiscated Hearst property and is luotiy'
generally. Four Americans held prisoners.

5
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INTERESTING

(Special Wathlngton cotrttpondtnct of 'CHE GARDEN ISLANH. )

WashniRton, D.C., Dec. . Sec-

retary Lane, of the Interior De-

partment, has made public the re-

port of the Governor of Hawaii,
of which the following is a synap-
sis:

The governor of Hawaii in his
annual report stated that the year
ending. June 30. 1915. has been
one of unusual prosperity in the
mam industry ot the islands, supar
growing, not only in the increase
in quantity produced but in finan-

cial returns. Their second export-
able staple, canned pineapple, in-

creased in production and gross
value, but individual Rrowers of
pines suffered greatly from the col
lapse of price to a point below
cost. Other products are limited
and no exceptional changes took
place. How generally the notable
prosperity of the Territory has been
diffused can hardly be calculated.
Evidence of general prosperity ap-

pears in the improvements through-
out the Territory, particularly in
the great number of attractive,
artistic, unpretentious homes be-

ing erected. No discontent among
labor has been apparent. The legis-

lature, session of 1915, has made
reasonable appropriations that will
increase employment and provide
for many necessary improvements.

Imports and exports. The
ports for the fiscal year amounted
to $ 26, 064, 855, a decrease, as com-
pared with the previous year, of
$9,485,402. The exports amounted
to $62,368,356. the exports o
sugar amounting to $19,758,187.
and of pineapples to $1,257 ,604,
and the increase over the preced
ing year being $20,774,284.

Customs and internal-revenu- e

receipts. Customs receipts for the
fiscal year totaled $1,019,534 63, a
falling off of $164,881.49. Inter
nal-reven- receipts yielded $419,
057.39. an increase over the pre
vious year of $186,082.96.

Receipts and disbursements.
The Territory still collects and
pavs over to the city and county
of Honolulu and the counties the
greater part of their revenues, and
in turn receives back from them
the cost of assessing and collect-
ing taxes and the interest and
sinking fund on bonds issued by
the Territory for the benefit of the
counties.

Territorial finances The assess-
ment of property increased $15,-413,9-

over the year 1914 making
a total of $176,601,222. This il-

lustrates the working of the Ha-awaii-

law, making certain tax-
able valuations subject to their bas-

is as enterprises for profit. Nine-
teen hundred and twevle was a
prosperous year and valuations
totaled $176,834,801; 1914 was less
prosperous and valuations fell to
$161,187,226; while 1915 shows

jthe rise again. The total revenues
collected by the Territory and
counties aggregated $4,691 .831 81 .

an increase of $380,100.41 over
the year 1914. Of the above income
$2,557,675.73 was by law set

for the county goverments
and $2,134,156.08 remained for
Territorial expenditure. Out of
the $3,162,148.16 available for the
Territory from current revenues,
including cash on hand, $2,747.-270.3- 5

was expended, leaving a
cash balance on hand at the close
of the year of $414,877.81. The
bonded indebtedness of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii was increased dur-

ing the year by the sale of $1,179,-50- 0

of 4 per cent public improve
ment bonds of the issue of 1914 at
100.01 and decreased by the pay-

ment of $120,000 of the 1903 issu
of 4V2 Pr cent public-improveme-

bonds leaving a bonded indebted- -

( ness of $7,873,500 at the close of
the year.

Bank deposits. Bank deposits
at the closa of the calendar year
were $20,114,610.85, of which

were savings deposits.
The increase of commercial depos

EXTRACTS

FROM GOVERNOR'S REPORT

its was $2,006,166.93 and of sav
ings $1,460,778,69.

Corporations. During the fiscal
year 25 mercantile, 4 agricultural,
2 savings and loan, 1 insurance,
and 8 eleemosynary corporations
40 in all were created; and 8 mer
cantile, 2 agricultural, and 1 elee
mosynary corporations were dis
solved 11 in all leaving at the
close ol the year 935 domestic cor
porations an increase of 29. The
total capitalization of domestic cor
porations other than eleemosyn
ary, etc., is $185,086,263, a de
crease of $543,400. or .03 per cent
for the year. Foreign corporations
to the number of 152, as compared
wuii me preceding year, are
authorized to do business in the
Territory Five national banks also
do business in the Territory. Ptior
to the 1915 session of the legisla-
ture there was nothing that could
be done to wipe defunct corpora-
tions off the books. Act 57. laws
of 1915, gives the treasurer this
authority and he is actively engag
ed in this work. The corporations
that are positively known to be
dead are capitalized at $22,637,900.

Population and its problems.
The estimated population June 30,
1915, was 223.256 civilians, 9,600
Army and Navy, total 232,856.

im-- 1 0rientals predominate, totaling
135,626. In births orientals pre
dominate far in excess of the aver-
age. Native full-bloo- d Hawaiians
continue to decrease. The total

1 . . , . . .
numDer 01 Dirtns during the year
was 8,507. an increase of 1.751
over me nuinper lor the previous
year, showing a birth rate of 36.52
per thousand, estimating the popu-
lation at 232,856. The total num
ber of deathsfrom all causes was 3,- -

556, a decrease of 151 from the pre
vious year, showing a death rate
of 15.03 per thousand on the same
estimated ropulation. The mar
riages number 2,730, a decrease of
419.

Public health. The Territorial
department of public health does
most of the public-healt- h work,
although some is done by the local
governments and much assistance
is given by various corporations,
organizations, and individuals, fin-

ancially and in other ways. The
officials of the United States Pub
lic Health Service and the Terri
tonal health omcers work m co
operation. The general health con-

ditions in the Treasury are best re-

flected by the morbidity and mor-

tality reports. An analysis of these
shows that health conditions have
been better than during 1913-1914- ,

and that they compare favorably

.

.

in the in do so
the last of the a paying of
number of laws on the subject Garden Pub- -

of public health were and
some amended. Provision was

the care, control, and treatment
of persons addicted to the exces-

sive of drugs or liquor, and
increased accommodation for in
sane persons of the and cur- -

able class, the appointment of

a commission to compile the sani-

tary of the Territory; and for
the transportation of females to the
insane asylum. The sections of the

laws relating to pure food

and abatement of nuisances and in-

sanitary and to the sale of

opium were amended so that
of procedure would be

more effective, as was also the law
relating to recording of births.

Public lands. No notable fea
tures have occurred during the
past year. There has
homesteading, but no areas of
moment by expiration of leas
es been returned to Government

Much attention is being
paid to preparation for action up-

on expiration of leases covering
public lands.
homesteads, covering an of
2,348.58 acres, valued at $37,635,-55- ,

were Since the
on page 4.)
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HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice Jr.,
Proprietor

I MM J1' m

Newest.Ooolest Hotel in Hawaii
rort Street Honolulu

S. Kirihara
Seven Passenger Cadillac

For Hire

Day and Night Service

Phone 225 L
KAPAIA

JUS. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST
P O.Box No. 594 Honolulu

Souvenirs
We neatly jmck uni mail

Hawaiian souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

YOU will always romt'inlH'
ACROSS

THK AMERICAN CONTINENT
If you travel via

The Sii'iiit! Lini' of the World
Through the

Feather River Cunyon and the
(jore.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

FRED L. WALDRON. Agents.
Honolulu

NOTICE

The Kauai Telephonic Co.. are
preparing to issue their 1916 Tele-
phone Directory, Those desiring to
have their name and phone mini- -

with othei States Union. At bers black type may bv
session legislature the sum $1.00 per phone,

new Notify The Island
passed

made
for

use

acute
for

code

revised

lands
the

methods

been normal

have

control.

area

up.

28.

LTD..

lishing Co. Phone 22--

For Sale

Advt.

For

A No. I saddle horse, broken to
drive. Address, P. O. Box 124.
Lihue. dvt.

For Sale

One pianola at a bargain. Par
ticulars at Garden Island office.

To

Advt.

COAST MAIL STEAMERS
Stkamkum Akkive.

Datb Namk From
I)ee.( Ventura Svilnev

2! Manoa San Francisco
20 Makura Vancouver

Stkamkrh To Dki-ah- t

IUtk Na.mk Foh
Dc.2il Sun Francisco
30 Makura Svilnev

DIED

the 176 Mrs. undersigned
Cunimings of Twelfth avenue,'
Kaimuki, a of Kauai, sixty
years old. Buried Sunday in

'

fiiFSI Memnrnndiim
lillf aces nf Chritfrre

M chandise chei
WiBSBB

varff"i :iuIFty 1
H

TrtLUL-- jj lily
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Sale

Wilhelmina

$10-0- each. Inquire
SJigathe Barber, back of

AtUl"
Lihure.
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Circuit
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school

made
Kauai

bidder

Hans,

J. H. MOR.ViSK,

County road supervisor
Lihue, Kauai, T.

Jan. 4.
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lvstate
deceased

53-6- 5
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Order tor notice of hearii peti- -

Advt. tion for probate ot win.

Ila- -

for

Toh

1

h

,

u

A document purporting to te
the Will and Testament ol

Tnhn Ashton IIokr. deceased,

ino o.. the 3d day of December,

a n 1Q15 been presented to said
for the ProbCourt, and a Petition

ate thereof, and for the lnssuance
f T etters Testamentary to Isabella

Jamieson IIoKg haviiiR been

bv Isabella Jamieson uokk- -

It is hereby ordered, tnai
day. the 10th januuiv,
D. 1916.
said day. the
.ni,1 Court, Lihue,
Kauai. Territory
,.,(1 the same nereu

The
25'

etc..

King St.

Last
hav- -

filed

said

day oi
. . .a r ..t

at
at

o A. . "
oi

at

. i . . t .. :o
nf be

a ia

e the and place for proving said

and hearing said application.

Dated at Lihue. County ot Kau- -

..... t TTaivaii Dec. 6.
ai, lerruoiy j
1915.

the
fSeal) (Sgd) VM. Deas.

iAWN iMOWEi
$3.75 each

W. W. Dimond & CoJ.tr
'

"The Houe f Houiewrei"
HAWAII.

"""
YOU CAN SA1

There question
this. And a accc

10 clock m

Court room
wumy

appointed

time
Will

Bv
D.

U

Advt.

ladies visiting Honolulu

i,irl .;.ll at the Fleur
( under Blaisdell Hotel, first door

in Chaplain lan. iiroressniB.
H. J shampooing. and scalp

1 treatment.

HONOLULU,
t'holie 4'.' ff

"Jf

no
Savings

opened with one dollar or

more will convince you that
saving is not even a hard

matter.

de Lis,

If you wish we will ve you

a little bank for the heme in

which you can put the odd

nickle or dime and so add to

the amount you should bring

to the Bank every pay day.

Interest will be paid you at 4
j - j

1-- 2 per cent compounueu
semi-annuall- y.

Bishop &Co.
Savings D ei ntnent

Hawaii,

Court.

Clerk.

Kauai

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International Stock. l'oultry

nnd other spflciultic. Arabic tor
coolinir Iron It.toli. IVtaluma In-

cubators ami TirooderH.

King's Special Chick Food
P.O. Box 452. Honolulu

French Laundry

1

1

I

J. ABADIE,
Proprietor.

ji
Largest Cleaners and Most

Sanitarv Ivstablishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.
) j J J

Dry Cleaning.

Ilifih Class Work. .

Quick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge

To All Towns On Kauai.
jt

777 King Street
Honolulu

JEWELERS

EVERYTHING IN THE

SlLVEK AND flOLD LINE,

Rich Cct Glass anp
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Bes" 'AUTY Only

H.l
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Springs,

The most popular Mineral Water on the

Pacific Coast.

&
Exclusive Agents Territory or Hawaii.

Box 595 , 74 Queen St., Honolulu, T. H.
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BARGAIN FOR
J.I. Silvaleele Store

IS
Until New Year we will sat Cost

PnVe Ui:j i-- ay ana ier in order
to and make room

STOCK ELUDES:
(.J.

Dry Goods of Descriotion c. i m- -
vvels Boots and She Suit Cases

Wofc r. , .. , , t i i

Socks

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
Comforters

Khaki Trousers

Corduroy Trousers

Hosiery

Silva's Honolulu,

CO., LTD.

ON

ALE

Greatl Reduced
Goods

realize

Holidav
Every

blankets

Ladies'

MUU Children s neadware
Neckwear 4 . Children's Readv

Made Dresses
Great Variei 0f Shirts Glassware

. Crockery
Laces and !

Op)
FlaneleU

w ,

Ginghams

OPEN

Infants' Robes

Flower Vases

Cut Glass, Etc.

J. I. SILVA'S Eleele Store
?-- 1

Toggery,

SHASTA

GINGER

iNSALVES

NEW rEAB KMF

CASH

Niv

Embroideries

EVENINGS

WATER

BARGAINS FOR CASH
III IIMII

j :

TT

j Suggestive Gifts
Scissor Sets, Manicure Sets, --Safety Razor

Sets, Flash Lights, Boy Scout Pocket

Knives, Carving Sets, Tool Chests, Tool

Cabinets, Pearl and Stag Handled Pocket

Knives, Razors and Razor Strops.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
Lumber and Building Materials.

OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor
Telephone No. 102.

You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight from or to theCity, you require the ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamers from Ka-
uai and are prepared to respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders by mail.
Mail instructions just as good as personal interviews. Give us
your orders and we will do the rest.

We are backed by our reputation for promptness and re-
liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER
M. E. Gomes, Jr. Proprietor, Honolulu.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

' and rents

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Frying

S.

Dealer

When

COMPANY,

Shortening

REAL, ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

CRISCO
For Frying-Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Making

Honolulu

There is no smoke nor odor". Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vegetable.
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts, etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cake Making ,
Crisco gives richncssat smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai
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ii

lforest reserves. Forest reserves
should be established on the island
of Oahu and some authority secur
ed from the Congress-o-f the Unit-
ed States to add to the area from
private' ownership.

arasities

libeiated

.Public works. Public works are
being energetically forwarded and
cover quite a range of subjects
particularly that of wharves and
water-fro- nt improvements. Nearly
everv island port has had attention,
and the coming year should show
completion of most projects not in
conjunction with those of the Fed
eral Government. The const! uc
tion of a modern prison has been
commenced during the year and is
well under way on a site covering
9.816 acres in area in a suburban
district of Honolulu. The sum of
$150,000 was appropriated out o

loan funds for this purpose. Ex
penditurcs during the year amount
ed to $30,842.28, leaving a balance
of $119,157.72 unexpended.

Honolulu Harbor enlargement
Plans for material enlargement

have been made, but await the
necessary appropriations. T h
noaru ot naroor commissioners is
entering on extensive wharf im
provements at nononuu aim are
completing the few requirements
of the other island ports.

Education The number of
school children increased during

Hhe year by 3,241, making a total
of 36,529, and it is estimated that
at the opening of schools Septem
ber 13, 1915, the enrollment will
be 37,729 pupils. The school accom
modations under the bungalow sys
tern of buildings, so adapted to the

aim nnanciai resources, are
rapidly supplying the demand for
room for the marked increase of
pupils. With a lack of skilled em
ployment, the question for occupa-
tion for the educated youth pre-

sents quite a problem. The only
sensible solution has seemed to be
to encourage to a greater degree
education that will not result large
ly i n dependence upon mental
rather than physical employment
The course of study as adopted
has the above in view, although
every facility and opportunity is
provided for those mentally equip
ped, ambitious, and able, that they
may acquire higher education

wun nis report tlie governor
submits charts containing couipila
tions of data under the following
titles: Public lands of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, percentages of in-

crease or decrease of population
by nationalities comparative (as to

fnationnltities) table of births, edu-

cational problems, food problems,
problems of business by races.
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The resignation of "Pos- ;r
Young of Honolulu has be
ceived, and the question of tr;
a successoi is being consider
Postmaster General Burleson,
of the candidates is Palmer W
who has been indorsed by J;.
A. A. Wilder, who is here to ai,
a case in the United States
preme Court. 1

ludge Wilder has issued invk
tions to a dtnnei he will give
the Now Willard hotel on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 15, to Washingtot
newspaper men, who are in touch'
with Hawaiian matters, and t o'
Senators and Representatives of
his acquaintance who are friendly
lo the interests of the Territory.

The following arrived by the
Kiuau Wednesday morning: E.
II. Friend. M. Riddell, F. Fernan-
dez, Mrs. M, G. I.crnbs, Mrs. Em-
ma Bush, Mrs. D.David, C.Y Cho,
Mrs. J. Ako, Miss N. Peters, Mrs.
I. K. Akana, Miss G. Pillar, Miss
M. Hastie, Miss L. Seghorn, H.
Kennedy, Miss Oliphant, Mrs I.
C. Johnson, W. Soillner, Miss K.
Kim, Miss C. Kim, Miss I. Lee,
Miss Dora L,ee. A. Apao, Jno rt,

M. Silva.
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opjtiljht Ilall Stbirtnct & Mux

Toggery, Honolulu.

SHASTA WATER
AND

GINGER
From Shasta Springs,

California

The most popular Mineral Water on the
Pacific Coast.

(DNSALVES & CO., LTD.
Exclusive Agents Territory or Hawaii.

P. Box 595 , 74 Queen St., Honolulu, T. H.

SEW YEAR All CLEARANCE SALE

BARGAINS FOR CASH

J. Silva's Sleele Store
IS NOW

Until New Year we will selat Greatly Reduced Cost
Prices Holiday and oer in order

to and room

STOCK INCLUDES:
Holiday Gtods

Dry Goods of Every Description Line of Notions
Towels Boots and Shoe Suit Cases

Hats and Caps Children's Headware
OOCKS

Ready-Mad- e Clothing

Comforters

Khaki

Corduroy Trousers

Ladies'

Silva's

ALE

I.
ON

Goods
realize tcmake

Extensive

Blankets

Trousers

Hosiery

Neckwear Children's Ready -
Made Dresses

Great Variet) of Shirts Glassware

Crockery
Laces and

Embroideries (Cap) Infants' Robes

Flanelettes Flower Vases
Ginghams Cut Glass, Etc.

OPEN EVENINGS

J. I. SILVA'S Eleele Store
...BARGAINS FOR CASH

31

I Suggestive Gifts j

Scissor Sets, Manicure SetsSafety Razor j

Sets, Flash Lights, Boy Scout Pocket 1

Knives, Carving Sets, Tool Chesls, Tool

Cabinets, Pearl and Stag Handled Pocket

Knives, Razors and Razor Strops.

Lewers& Cooke, Ltd. j
Lumber and Building Materials.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

When You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight from or to the City, you require the ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamers from Ka-
uai and are prepared to respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders by mail.
Mail instructions just as Rood as personal interviews. Give us
your orders and we will do the rest.

We are backed by our reputation for promptness and

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
M. E. Gomes, Jr. Proprietor, Honolulu.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

" and rents

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Frying

Shortening

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

CRISCO
For Frying-Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Making

Honolulu

I

There is no smoke nor odor'. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vegetable.
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts, etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cake Making
Crisco gives richncssat smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai


